
.9:45 win mehe al to order, by the
national -president, Mrs. Arturo
Orena of San Francisco. The entire
morning will be spent at. the Lake
Forest school, and the prôgram will
include the first pa' of;asym
posiumh on Education ft -the'Sacred
Heart, which *111 be. given by Moth-
er Elea nor Regan, president of Du-
chesne college. HRer subject wiflbe
"EZducation of Chldren "in Colonial

At 1 o' dock the group, will, attend
a " Who's Who" luncheoný at the
Lake Shore Athietie club, in Chi-,
cago, to.-b e foliowed by a short en-
tertainment period, The afternoon
session, beginninig "t 3:15 o'clock,
wil be held at die Conven t:of the
Sacred Hêart in Chicago. At this

qýnisijaner Ji.:m aeUiest
Échol, o FneArts. The ,group

will. spenid six weeks sketchmng ini
and around Columbia, completing
water colors for a winter exhibition.

An exhibit o! 29 pictures, done by
last summer's students, is now on
tour throughout the United States,

Students enrolling from Wilmette
include: Miss Marjorie Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Williamr
F. Arnold, 920 Greenwood. avenue,
and Miss Irene Freund, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence- Freund, 519
Michigan. avenue.

Robert Kingery, of. Winnietka,
ciran, o!,the Illinois State Planw

ning commission, Will preside at the.
Tuesday moréning session, when the
principal topic will be "Municipal
Planning and Zoring."

Among the speakers at this ses-
sion will be Alexander. H. Marshall
Village attorney of Gleneoe, and
chairman of the legal section o! the
Illinois Municipal League. His sub-
ject will be, "Zoning Practices ini
the Light of Recent Court Deci-:
sions."'

Iuiowl.dge 'wbo work wlth yourIn
tereat ln nmmd.
Our new uprig band bloefl>lnhasl
a"e fow ln stock,.exclusive deulgzu1
and colortags.

OUR BUDGET PLAN
Gives yeu OMe enjuim.att ufy- bim
fumvalmblmgu wb.e mai for UkSu.

C. -C. SNYDEIt, Unc,.
1743 SI.... Av.. *sw. 7141


